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Believes Thatvin 1918 There
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Salem, Or., Nov. 17. Senator Charles

L. McNary returned tonight from East-
ern Oregon, where he inspected the pro-
posed army encampment site at Her-misto- n,

and discussed wheat prices and it jregulations with farmers at Pendleton I

for the purpose of obtaining informa- - I

11 l 1 t . . ' , . 1 . . 1 . , a X - ' Hendricks Hall at It looks today.
would be the logical place for; it.

The site, which Is chiefly on . gov-
ernment land, is 'well drained, expan
sive and easily accessible from; three
trunk , line railroads. . .

. University of Oregon, Eugene. Nov.
17. Workmen are putting the finish-
ing touches en . Hendrick's hall, threestory brick building, to be utilized as
the women's dormitory. If the work
continues uninterruptedly the building
will be ready for occupancy by Janu-
ary 1.

Hendricks hall was named at the

Will Jseport Tarorably . j

Senator McNary said he and Senator

Salem, Or., Nov. 17. Members of
local 612, International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, who left the Pa--
clfio Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany" here -- this afternoon , on strflce,
e a abatement tonight Explaining

their reasons for not waiting for the
action of the federal mediation board.

- "Since November 1 we had" deferred
striking," says the statement, "In the

, hope of successful mediation by the
president's mediation board, now meet-
ing In Han Francisco, but the telephone
company, after repeated promises, not
to coerce operators or interfere with
their organizing, havsCsent fnone than
three-fourt- hs of their regular opera-- i
tors from Willamette Valley exchanges

honor of T. Q: Hendricks, who was a
member of the board tor 4 successive
fears. - Mr. Hendricks was appointed
to the board in 1871 and served until
1897. He was among those who orig-
inally formulated the bill to locate the
university at Eugene, and personally
led the struggle to complete Deady
Hall, which was given to the state on
condition that the university be lo-

cated at Eugene.

Chamberlain wljl make favorable re

uon wtuca win aiu mm in nis mienaea
effort to have the government allow
the same price for wheat in Oregon as
at Chicago.

"1 am interested in the 1918 wheat
crop," said Senator McNary. "and I In-
tend to introduce at the next session of
congress an amendment to the food
control bill which will put Oregon
wheat on a parity with wheat grown in
the middle west or east.'. ,

Will Seflne Markets
"This will be done by defining pri-

mary markets. The food bill fixes the
basic price of wheat at primary mar-
kets, and under interpretation put on
food control bill these markets are
Chicago, New Orleans and Galveston,"

"Under normal times the price of
wheat in Portland would, be the same
as In Chicago, and I see no ' reason

special meeting of the board t

of the university on October 20. in

t ADeer Hides Cause

port to the war department on the pro-
posed site.

'

While at Hermiston, Senator Mc-
Nary looked into the Hermiston irri-
gation project, which is being built by
the government, and as a result he
will urge additional appropriations for
further development of the project. -

."By the expenditure of approximate-
ly 8100,000. 3000 acres could be added
to the project." he said, "and by ex-
tending the main canal a large area
would be reclaimed. It is a very favor-
able opportunity for the government
to develop irrigation."

Flans Are Made
To Drain Swamps

Eugene, Or., Nov. 17 The first or-

ganised
b

effort to drain the Long Tom
swamps, northwest of Eugene, was put
on foot today with the filing of ar-

ticles of incorporation of the Nelghr
bore Drainage' Coooeratlve association.
The Incorporators are M. D. LJngd! Er-
nest M. Lingo Wist Purkerson. N. P.
Purkerson and Mack Daugherty.

The objects as stated - are to con-
struct, operate ami maintain a system
to drain all the wet, ejwamp and over-
flowed land west of the Long Tom'creek.

Eugene. Enlisted from El mi ra. Lane
county, at different times, assigned to
different ' organisations, and neither
knowing the other's whereabouts. Elsa
W. In man. a nephew of County Judge
H. L Brown, and Ed Con ant, a school
chum for years, met on a French
pier when the former landed "Some-
where over there." The boys have been
quartered near each other ever since.

Of Man's Arrest

why It - should not be the same in
1918, as by that time there ought to
be plenty ;.of wooden ships to carry

Spokane Plans to
Hold Mass Meeting

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 17. Because
the Hotel Davenport, Spokane, could
not accommodate the many desiring to
hear Major Stanley WasMmrn. the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce has
organized a mass meeting for 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Spokane au-

ditorium. The addresses of Major
Washburn, A. J. Sack, director of the
Russian Information vureau and Com-
mander Hwoschinsky of the Russian
navy evoked the greatest enthusiasm
and the meeting by resolution went on
record as urging the United States
government to support Russia.

Immediatelly upon adjournment the

all the wheat tbe Pacific coast will
have jto export. About 80 per cent
of the wheat produced in the North

to Portland, and other cities where em-- r
ployea are on strike, and as the Salem
local Is part of the International or--:
ganlzatlon we could no longer conslst- -'

ently stay on the Job."
In other words, the ..talkers point

out, trained operators were being sent
from Salem and other valley towns to
Portland to act as strikebreakers there--

- ; Eleven electrical workers, which is
the entire numitor employed by the
telephone company here, walked out,
according to the strikers.

; ICeprtsentatlves from the girl opera- -
. tors' union In Portland are hers eii- -'
deavorlng: to organize Salem operators',
but so far an operators' union has not
been perfected.

west is milled and consumed here, so
It should flow into the Portland mar

Woodland Wonders
At Case of Eggs

Woodland. WasK", Nov. 17. A case
of eggs euddreseed to local merchants
was somewhat of a curiosity received

ket and farmers should get the same

Albany, Or., Nov. 17. G. W. Ross
of this city was placed under arrest
Friday afternoon when he stepped off
of an Oregon Electric train, charged
with . unlawfully having deer and elk
hides in his possession. He pleaded
not guilty before Justice of the Peace
L. il Swan and his trial was set for
Tuesday: afternoon. He was released
under 8100 cash' bond.

District Game Warden E. S. Hawker,
who. made the arrest, seized 294 deer
hides and ll elk hides which Ross and
another man named Hart shipped from
Montana to Eugene and from there to
Albany. J. M. Mfller of Albany later
bought Hart's Interest, his intention
being to start a glove ' factory hene.
The state law forbids having in pos-
session of hides not properly tagged.

price as though it were sold at ChiMrs. C. C. Benedict, wfao, with hoT son, was killed In automobile- -
cago." ,

Senator McNary said he would have according to a letter Just received by
Judge Brown.

train accident in east. Mrs. Benedict, wife of Major 'C. C' Bene--;
diet, U. 8. A.t was formerly Margaret DnBoia and was popularly ;

known as "Peggy"
the cooperation of Senator Chamber here this week, as this section of thelain and Congressman Sinnott in get
ting through such an amendment.
which under present conditions wouldMay Expel Delegates

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 17. (U. speakers were beselged by Spokaneadd' 15 cents a bushel to the price of
wheat.STATE TEACHERS' PAYMRSP.) That etf-p- s will be taken to expel 1 C. C. BENEDICT,

state has for many years been noted
as a poultry raising community and
quantities of eggs and poultry are
shipped from this station annually.

This case of eggs was shipped in
to' supply the demands of One of the
logging camps operating' on the upper
river, as the eggs could not be pro-
cured from local people.

from the International Brotherhood of

Carpenter Is Hurt
J. L. Mistier, of 508 Vista avenue,

a carpenter employed at the Grant
Smith shipyard, was removed to St.
Vincent hospital Saturday afternoon
suffering with brulsed head, when a
timber fell, striking him on the head
while at work. ,

Senator McNary was highly pleased
Electrical Workers Delegates Thomp with Hermiston as a possible canton

citizens who insisted that they change
their plans and remain for the mass
meeting but this- - will not In any way
Interfere with the meetings arranged
for Seattle and Portland.

son and W. F Delany of Seattle, and It is said that the shipment is .worthment site, and declared If cantonment
should be established in Oregon that over 86000. ,Frank F. Shubert of Portland because

of the attitude they have assumed In
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

'PEGGY' DU BOIS, DIES

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

SHOWS AN-INCREA- I

OVER LAST SEASON'S
company strike controversy, was the
declaration made this afternoon. by L.
C. Orasser, international "vlao presi-
dent of the union.

The three men1 mentioned were the
delegates from the Northwest In the
original conference with the tele Son Also One of Three Killed;phone company of San Francisco,
which precfreded the callln of the Show Decrease; Others theatrtkie. Major Benedict Injured;

Formerly of Vancouver.urasser oeciarea trvat these men Same or Less Per Month,were responsible for the Attitude . of
the Northwestern electrical workers in
refusing to heed the Instructions of Champaign, Iil.. Nov. 17. (I. S. S.) saiem, w., nov. 17. The average

Two women and a child were killed
the International officers of the union
to postpone the stritae aealnst the tele-
phone company pending an Investiga-
tion by the United States mediation

and two army officers injured today salary, being paid men teachers,
throughout the state for 1917 is $98.62when their automobile was struck by

an lntertirban streetcar.board.
The dead: Mrs. Margaret Benedict.

and for women it is $65.75, according
to figures contained in the offlciil
directory of school teachers, being is

Holdridge, Neb., her son, Frederick
Benedict, 4 years old, and Mrs. Conrad
Behrens, New York City.Admirers of Riley sued, by j. A. Churchisa, superintendent

The Injured: Major Benedict and of public instruction. This is a slight'Provide Ambulance Increase over last year, as then the avCaptain Conrad Behrehs. Major Bene-
dict is acting commanding officer at
Chanute Aviation field, Rantoul. He

erage salaries for teachers was $87.14
ror men and $63.61 for women.

Twelve counties show a reduction InIndianapolis, Ind., Nov. 17. Hoosier
Riley lovers have honored their Doet

was formerly a West Point football
star. Captain Behrens Is head of the
base hospital at the aviation field.

the salaries of teachers, while the oth
ers show the same or increases. The Iby raising a fund of $2000 for main-

taining an ambulance on tbe Italian
front. The ambulance will bear the

greatest increase is in Multnomah
county, where the average salary fori

I
h'" is

l
Known . In Vancouver

Vancouver, Wash., Nov., 17. Mrs.
name of James Whitcomb Riley. men teachers has leaped from $98.82 to

$146.93 and for women from $64.84 toA large majority of the contributors Margaret Benedict, wife of Major C.to the. fund were ohlldren, many giv 1UO.DU. .

ing their entire savings of pennies C. Benedict, V. S. A., until recently
at Vancouver Barracks, and her son Other counties showing large in-

creases are Crook, GEllam, "Polk, Shef,toward the fund. The last $6 of the Frederick, were killed today In an man. ;amount was contributed by Elizabeth
and Edmund H. Eitel, Riley's niece and automobile accident at Rantoul, 111.. Counties which show decreases arewhere Major Benedict Is now sta Baker, Cl&ckamas, Clatsop, Curry,

Do-jgla- Hood River, Josephine, Lane,
Linn, Morrow, Umatilla and Wheeler.

tioned, according to a telegram re-
ceived' here today by Mrs. Benedict's
aunt, Mrs. S. W. Albright. Baker, Clackamas, tlosephlne and Lans

Mrs. Benedict was a daughter of. show decreases only In the salaries. Beauty That Stands
V7 1 1 V7 .1

for-me-
n, while in Hood River the deLewis W. DuBots, who was buried;

here Wednesday of this week. The;
family home was at 901 Washington

crease is In the salaries for women.wina ana w earner The average annual salaries of su
street, where the Benedicts were mar
ried two years ago. Major Benedict

perintendents In districts of the first
class is $2,166.18, a slight Increase
over last year. The average salariesStuart's Calcium Wafers then, being, a lieutenant. The tele-

gram gave no details of the accident. of principals in buildings of more than
Mrs. Benedict is survived by a one room is $105.68.

Enrich the Blood to Give
' the Skin the Real Glow

of Beauty.
mother and sister. Salem.. Growth of state buslneess isThe Benedicts were popular at the shown by the great increase in theBarracks and in city social circles.

" m
number of warrants . in payment of
claims against the state, which are
issued each month by the secretary ofisn ro rBirjB tkxax facxxt Vancouver Shipyard state's office.

During the month of October, 'ac
cording to figures compiled by SecreIs Busiest Place tary or- - state oicott, 5180 warrants
were Issued for a total of $681,990.07.
Of this number 2142 were drawn onBoats trade Construction, Planned and the general fund for sums totaling!

euz,..u.4Z. vand 8038 were drawn on
the industrial accident fund for sums

en Way to Their Destination; Plant
Enlarged to" Care tox Business. '

Vancouver, Wash.. Novt 17. About totaling $79,699.65.

Eaiem. governor, withycombe was
out of town today attending a meeUny
at mourn Angei. i

This Christmas Present Gives Your
Country a More Useful Family !

the busiest place in the city is the
plant of the Motorship- Construction
company. - There are boats every-
where, in all stages of construction,
throughout the large plant. During
the recent week two- - carloads of steel
lifeboats were shipped to Aberdeen,
and more are being loaded on the cars.

Timber Dear Made
At OastlerockNew building room has recently been

constructed and under Its cover five I'-

CasUerock. Waslu Nov. 17. H. M.massive vroning coat are being huilt
for use on t&e lower' Columbia river.
A recently received order from thenavy department .calls for 10 cutters

Shlntaff er has . purchased 5.000.000
feet of timber near Toledo and will
establish camp as soon as the neces

Light Four

Model 90
4

Small Sedan ;

1240

Let the, wind blow. What do youlfann- - 'm sary - machinery and . material can becare. Your blood enriehA hv t I C r. o ieei in assembled, r A donkey : engine . and
logging i truck , wUL be used. whichi ; wonderful Stuart's , Calcium Wafers rrfV1 . f &"Ing launch 40

drives away the pimples and blotches, I ,n ngtnis aiso oeing constructed.
". the ecsema and eruptions; the new. At thft present time about 75 men are will reduce the team force. The logs

will be floated down the Cdwlits andfirm skin glows with the health that I employed maklnr thes& xnuii hm.

ThwiaackaTngbtmceilktiirec
n& roller curtains, parcel pockets at
both sides of rear seat, foot raft, wind-
shield wiper, and nicks! handles to
dose doors from the inside.

I
The entire top and sides are dec-

orated .with gray and bladi striped
doth. Every inch of taS floor is
covered with thick carpet to match
the walb and ceiling.

The body is DicwsUr Green with
black.top.- -

'It has 4-in- ch tires, non-ski- d rear;
106-inc- h wheelbase; lAuto-Lit- e for
starting and 'lighting and vacuum

towed to the ' Portland market. This Irrotecis irom wina and weather. 1 and each week more men are belneThrift VT,n( MVnta.1n Tin TWi Bnm m I J M -- . . . new camp will give ? employment to. - - " v v. wa.wuv a. (. ti ... tri i i iaa Tiaa u a 1 1 1drug of any kind, are perfectly harm- - I quite a number of men. It Is a

Our households are the nation's
ctrongholds! j

Right now is not too early for you
to deckle to make this Christmas a
day thst) will benefit your Country.

Yon can perpetuate the true spirit
of the day by giving your family this
Model SO Sedan: It will enlarge the
radios of your usefulness and add to
your efficiency as a household and as
mdmdaals. I '. I : - p ' :

- vlth it yoa protect your family's
health andmultipry your family value

. to your coinmnnity. r

The good xomthia ClaBtmas
pendltnre is tasting. .. . ;V

1 Bad weather is no barrier v to
aueTement for those who are equip-pe- d

with this utititg car ' : v v -

You need this car with its all-weat-

protections and accooinsoda-tion- s
to help you in your bosmess; to

trdp you tare time and eaergy.
It is a practical service car bu2t

for rehbihty, steady use at econom-
ical "' 'cost; ; -

j :" ".

That it is fashionably, correct for.
social i purposes is not as important
asttrralueas afirst aid forbetterlhring,

There ,is spacious room "for five
adult passengers.

The two doors are staggered. The
two front seats are individual, with
aisse-wa- y between . The top and the
windowpuhn ranamuppermanentry.

- The windows drop into the sides
of the body and doors, and; are ad-
justable at the desired degree.' '

less, and can be-take- with absolute J Vancouver. Last Sunday at noon in splendid tract of timber as all sizesfreedom, and they work almost like I th Fimt Pr..Wun.n . ana lengths can be secured. 'magic Calcium sulfide, their prince Portland. fV T 'ZZZZZJ. ' Robert Barr and associates haveblxH ceremony thar,nade' purchased 86,000,000 feet of lumber' i n.niv I T ran . "No matter how bad your skin may I B "mniirea Bracket of this
be. 8tuart' Calcium Wafers w!l I city man. and wife. After th rJi.

from the Puget Mill company.-whic- h

lies opposite , the mouth-o- f the TottleQuickly, work wonders with It. It's I mony the young, couple left for their north of here, and the work of es
tablishing camp Is , well under war.goooby to blackheads. pimples, acne, new home at Parkwaiter - Wash,Don, rash, ecsema, and a dirtr'fllled- - Urb of Sookane. , Mr h,.--,- 1'

f-JS-

can get Stuart's I j 1 .. c-.- o .o a. 111c--tip" complexion. Tou lueima.a on me a., i. & B. railroad and Dairy farm" at Salem.' This farm wasus a runt oerween rasco and Snoknn
calclum .Wafers at any drug store at50 cents a box. and you will

delighted with their wonderful Miss Bracket la the popular daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. OMrn,erTect.'

Why not buy your Model 90 now
and get the good from its service? at
least order yours now for Christmas,

recently acquired by S. W. Thompson
a local real estate man. and with It
60 cows and a complete 'dairy equip-
ment. " Mr. . Blair .will , manaeTe the

EVa a ' .4 ait -.-- A I T'vr V.- I- . - . . v.

upbn below. , Her father is instructor in the prtntln. - ..v ancouver nighoepartment or the
School. .TJtlAX, CWPOir

aairy for Mr. Thompson.

.. . Lecture on ; Turkey :Pi A. Stuart C-o- 403 Btuart tlAr. Vancouver. - The Trr. e.v Overlamdl 1 Pacific-.Mc- .llarataal. Mich. . Send me at once. Dr John K. Browne of TurkevvwllltJnJted States infantry regiment thisby return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. inuxnuiB enirainea Tor Amni-lra- n T v..

There was no eoeaklnir tnt
lecture at the Highland Congregational
church, Prescott - and Sixth - street,
Tuesday night at .7:45 on "Conditions1 . ... " OU BROADWAY 3535Name ... a)...'...i, .;tuig1 mowers, wives, sisters, , ; BROADWAY AND DAVIS ST,m the Turkish Empire or the --War InZ77, J ' " '"Tea " nd friends

uiuuim inrcwtii to me boys.S trest ...........................
City t State. Vancouver. Mr. and Mm v.

the East." Admission will be free. - j.
When writing to or calling asf ifl Hi Hisleaae atenUoa.Tbe Jooraal. . , - 4 CBlahr have moved onto the "Pickney


